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世界医院灭菌科学联盟(WFHSS)号召全球的消毒供应中心在每年的 4 月 10

日对外开放。2023 年的这一天我们消供人迎来了第七个属于我们的专属节日--

世界灭菌科学日。 

The World Federation for Hospital Sterilisation Sciences (WFHSS) calls on the global 

CSSDs to open their doors. In 2023, we celebrate the 7th International Day of 

Sterilisation Sciences. 



 
 

2023 年 4 月 13 日，为了响医院灭菌科学世界联盟(WFHSS)的号召，增进消

毒供应与临床彼此间的理解与协作，更好地服务临床，由四川大学华西医院龙泉

医院主办、中国卫生监督协会消毒与感染控制专业委员会基层医疗机构消毒供应

学组协办的以“沟通协作 共筑安全”为主题的第七届世界灭菌科学日，消供开放

日活动在四川大学华西医院龙泉医院消毒供应中心拉开了帷幕。 

To actively respond to the call of WFHSS, on 13 April 2023, an Open Day event 

with the theme of “Communication and cooperation, Building patient safety 

together” was held by the West China Longquan Hospital Sichuan University. It was 

co-organized by the Primary Level Sterile Supply Study Group of the Disinfection and 

Infection Control Committee of the China Health Supervision Association. This event 

aims to strengthen understanding and collaboration between the CSSD and clinical 

departments and provide better services to clinical departments.  

 

【活动现场】Scene Photos 

   

          

 

  



【入场签到】Register Attendance 

  

签到合影留念 Group Photo 

  

 

    【现场直击】Live Report 

本次活动邀请了四川大学华西医院护理部副主任、华西天府医院护理部主任，

科室特聘专家黄浩教授，华西天府天华净消毒供应中心总经理江东、护士长郑淑

文，以及我院院感预保科、护理部、大外科、大内科和委托消毒灭菌单位及临床

科室医生护士的代表共计 40 余人参加活动。活动由护理部赖静主持，我院党委

副书记吴宁勇出席活动并致辞。 

This event invited more than 40 people to attend, including the director and the 

deputy director of the nursing department, the specially appointed expert Huang 

Hao, the general manager Jiang Dong of the Western China Tianfu New area 

Tianhuajing disinfection and sterilization facility, and the head nurse Zheng Shuwen 

of the Western China Tianfu New area Tianhuajing disinfection and sterilization 

facility, as well as representatives from the infection control department, the nursing 

department, the surgery department, the internal medicine department, the 

commissioned disinfection and sterilization facility and other clinical departments. 

This event was hosted by Lai Jing, the director of the Nursing Department. Wu 

Ningyong, the Deputy Secretary of the Party Committee of this hospital, attended 

and delivered a speech. 



 

合影留念 Group Photo 

本次活动由护理部主任赖静主持，她向大家隆重介绍了黄浩主任等专家，并

对他们的到来表示了热烈欢迎。 

Lai Jing introduced Huang Hao and other experts to everyone and warmly welcomed 

their arrival. 

 

护理部赖静主任介绍黄浩主任等专家 Lai Jing is introducing the attended experts 

 



  
 

领导（党委副书记吴宁勇）及特聘专家（黄浩教授）致辞 

Wu Ningyong and Huang Hao is delivering a speech 

 

消毒供应中心护士长赵春就医院消毒供应中心的布局、人员结构、科室发展

现状做了详细介绍，让大家对医院消毒供应中心有一个整体的认识。 

The head nurse of the CSSD, Zhao Chun, gave a detailed introduction to the 

layout, personnel, and current development of the CSSD, providing everyone with an 

overall understanding of the hospital's CSSD.  

 

  

护士长赵春进行科室介绍 Zhao Chun is giving a brief introduction 

黄浩教授以“新时代消毒供应学科发展新内涵”为题，从消毒供应学科所面临

的时代机遇和挑战，以及该背景下该怎样建设，如何发展等方面出发，就消毒供

应学科建设的现状和未来发展方向进行了精彩讲座。她强调，区域化医疗消毒供

应中心是未来的发展趋势，鼓励我院应充分发挥龙泉驿区的区位优势，紧抓医联

体建设的历史契机，加强消毒供应专科建设，推动区域医院消毒供应事业的整体

发展。同时也为消毒供应中心工作人员的个人提升和发展指明了方向。 

Huang Hao gave a lecture on the current situation and future development of 

the sterile supply. She talked about the opportunities and challenges faced by the 

CSSD in the new era, as well as how to build and develop it. She emphasized that the 

regionalization of the CSSD is the future trend, encouraged us to fully take 



advantages of our location, seized the historical opportunity of integrated healthcare 

system, and strengthened the construction of the discipline of sterile supply to 

promote the overall development of sterile supply in the Longquanyi District. At the 

same time, she pointed out the direction for the personal improvement and 

development of the staff of the CSSD. 

  

黄浩教授专题讲座 Huang Hao’s Lecture 

  

专注聆听专家授课 The staff is focusing on the lecture 

接着，进行了多部门沟通座谈会，院感科杨俊华主任，内镜中心等多部门代

表针对外消服务，外来医疗器械及植入物管理及内镜的处置等环节中存在的问题

及困惑一一向黄浩教授、江东总经理、郑淑文护士长进行了请教及深入的讨论。 

Then, a multi-departmental communication session was held. Director Yang Junhua 

of the Infection Control Department and representatives from multiple departments 

such as the Endoscopy Center, sought advice from Huang Hao, Jiang Dong, and Zheng 

Shuwen regarding the problems and confusions in the management of loaned 

medical devices and implants, as well as the reprocessing of endoscopes. 

 



  

现场探讨深入热烈 The in-depth and heated discussion 

会场外，我院消毒供应中心还特意布置了三个展台，分别展示了清洗、消毒、

灭菌、监测等耗材及相关的手术器械。通过专业讲解和实物展示等方式，让临床

科室老师及外消服务单位的同仁们，更加深入地了解消毒供应的工作内容及标准

等知识。 

We specially arranged three exhibition tables, displaying the materials used in 

cleaning, disinfection, sterilization and monitoring, as well as related surgical 

instruments. Through professional explanations and displays, guests gained a better 

understanding of the work content and standards of the CSSD. 

            

  

展台参观交流指导  Visit Exhibition Tables 

 

  



来自龙泉驿区妇幼保健院消毒供应室的陈文丽老师在嘉宾留言中表示，此次

活动给各医院消毒供应中心的未来发展提供了宝贵的指导意见，希望有机会再次

参加此类活动。      

Chen Wenli from the CSSD of the Longquanyi District of Chengdu Maternity and 

Child Health Care Hospital leaved a message saying that this event provides valuable 

guidance for the development of the CSSD. She hoped to participated in such 

activities again.  

 

嘉宾留言 A Guest Message 

 

  



吴宁勇副书记对此活动的举办给予了高度评价，对华西专家的莅临指导致以

诚挚感谢。他表示，消毒供应在医院感染管理工作中至关重要，直接关系着医院

的医疗质量和医患双方的生命健康安全。希望通过此次开放日活动，能进一步增

进消毒供应中心与各临床科室、外消服务单位之间沟通与协作，推动该项事业的

健康发展，共同筑牢区域医疗健康事业的安全屏障。 

Wu Ningyong gave high praise to this event and expressed sincere gratitude to the 

experts for their visit and guidance. He stated that the CSSD is crucial in hospital 

infection control, directly affecting the medical quality of the hospital and the safety 

of both doctors and patients. He hoped that through this Open Day event, the CSSD 

can further enhance communication and collaboration with clinical departments and 

CSSD facilities, promote the development of sterile supply, and jointly build a safety 

barrier for regional healthcare. 

  

吴宁勇副书记活动总结 Wu Ningyong is giving a summary speech



      

四川大学华西医院龙泉医院主办的第七届“世界灭菌科学日，消供开放日”

圆满落下帷幕。 

The 7th International Day of Sterilisation Sciences/ CSSD Open Day at the West 

China Longquan Hospital Sichuan University has come to a successful conclusion. 

 


